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NORTHEASTERN

PENNSYLVANIA
DRILLING FOR OIL.

Operations Begin on tho Farm of W.
F. Baker, of Troy.

Special to Tho Scrnnton Tribune.
Townnda, Doc. 27.DrlltlHB for oil

nnd gas haa begun nt Troy on the V.

F. Baker farm, nbout nno mile from
tho borough. Tho engine find boiler
were brought from Bradford, whore
they had been used In sucking wells.
It 13 calculated that when the machin-
ery Is In full operation tho drill will
make progress nt tho rato of 100 fct
per day, as there aro no Igneous rock
within several hundred fret of the sur-

face. Sea level nt Troy la 1,151 feat
below tho surface, nnd It la tho Inten-

tion to go that deep before abandoning
the project.

Tin parties Interested aro sanguine
that o!t1,r oil or gas will be struck,
nnd In that event It Is expected that a
boom will take place In Troy and great
changes will occur.

SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY.

Special to Th Sorantoii Tribune.
Susquehanna, Dee. 27. This morning

the remains ot Hoger O. Calhihun, the
well known tailor, wen found In the
ditch In front of his home on West
Mum street. IPs neck was broken.
The supposition Is that, coming home
lair at night, ho had slipped from the
sidewnlk and down a high omtmnkment
Into the ditch. Deceased had for many
years conducted a tailor shop on Main
street. He Is survived by his widow
and two sons. Tho funeral will take
nlarc from St. John's. Catholic church
on Friday morning, when requiem high
mass will be celebrated Interment
will be inudi In Laurel JJ111 cemetery.

After an lllhcsx of a year, Mrs. Kd-wa- rd

Smith, lute of flcneva, X. Y.,
dlil al tlv ho. no of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. ". M. Tlngley. in ibis bor-
ough, last night, used "2 years. She
1 survived by the husband and three
small children. Tho funeral will occur
on Friday afternoon from the family
resilience.

Henry Tingley. of Ilonesdale, la in
town, called here by the death of his
sister, the late Mrs. Hdwnid Smith.

Mrs. William F. Forbcn and sou, Ar-
thur, of Ilorncllsvllle, are guests ot
Susquehanna relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dumble.of Now
York, arc guests of Susquehanna rela-
tives.

Mrs. Augustus Williams, an aged
esldent of Jackson street, Is critically

III.
A death watch has been set over

Eagan and Shea, in the Montrose Jail.
Sheriff Ward Pencil is moving out

of the county jail, in Jlontroso.
The Susquehanna Athletic club en-

tertained its lady friends nt. a social
hop, held last evening In Bosun's Op-
era house. Doran'n orchestra furnish-
ed music.

Miss Katherlne D. Mulroonoy, of
Scranton, has returned heme from a
vllt with her mother In this place.

Mrs. Lydla Jdaria Bryant, relict of
Ellas Bryant, died in Thomson on
Christmas morning, aged 7i wars. De-

ceased was n sister of Dr. Thonuis
Wheaton, of WUkes-Barr- e, and was one

It is a "fact," not a
"theory," that machine-mad- e

tea is the BEST.
Under strict Government
supervision NONE of it
has failed to PASS United
States inspectors.

No OTHER tea has such
a record. Why use an
ADULTERATED article
when tea that is PURE
can be had at ALL iirst-cla- ss

grocers ?

. ASt? YOUft GROCER FOR

Ceylon Tea
.REFRESHING. DCUCIOUS

Bold only in Ind laclrti.
50c, 60c, and 70o par pound,

CEYLON

TEAS
ARE THE BEST
."l For Sale by All Qrocers.

of a family of fourteen children. She
was universally respected. The funer-
al occurred this afternoon from tho
family residence. Tho remains were
Interred In thu North Jackson ceme-
tery.

Miss Agnes Kelley, of Scranton, Is
visiting her parents in this place.

Piofessor Hazlett Jnmen Ulsk Is vis-
iting relatives In Amsterdam, N. Y.

Congressman-at-Larg- e Hon. Oalusha
A. Grow, of this county, has been
made chairman ot tho cduratlonnl com-
mittee of tho house, and our Con-
gressman Wright has been placed on
tho committee on ngrlculturo.

Members of the Avenue Methodist
church, on tho Oakland side, ma do
Pastor and Mrs. Llnnnberry a purse of
$40 in cash, on Christmas.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Clarence Tltsworth
spent Christina; with relatives in
Montrose.

Milton Schouer, ot New York, Is vis-
iting his parents In this place.

Switchman William Callahan, who
lost a leg on Monday, is gradually re-
covering.

A puss. of Lackawanna county hunt-
ers is scouring tho hills in tho vicinity
or Stan ucea and Thomson.

Tho Susquehanna liver, north of
Lunesboro, Is covered with Ice. The
lee crop of 1900 will not bo a failure.

Miss Manie Springtiten lias returned
home from a visit kith relatives in New
York.

Jamnv A. Oarvis, of Nov York eltv,
is visiting his parents in tills place.

IfONESDALE.

Special to The Scranton Tribune.

Ilonesdale, Dec. 27. Tho Presbyter-I- an
Sunday school Christmas exercises

were h"ld in tho cnapel Tui :t,y even-
ing. Thirteen little girls with Linllliig
faces and merry song, prnS'.'Rtod a
beautiful picture as they sat beside a
doll Ci ili rocking their doll, represent-
ing a scone on "Dollcan Flat."
Twelve other little gii's executed very
nicely a whisp and doll drill. Tho lit-
tle tots gave a delightful entertain-
ment, and have consented to repent the
same tomoirow (Thursday) afternoon
at 1 o'clock.

The Ancient Order of Hibernians
will hold their annua! ball In tin Ar-
mory on New Year's night. Free-
man's orchestra will furnish music.

Mr. Zenas H. Russell entertained
a large number of his young friends
at a social dance In the hall ovpi- - thr
Savings bank on Tuesday evening.
Freeman furnished music and Dodgo
Brothers the refreshments.

Mrs. II. J. V.'halen, wife of Pastor
Wlialen, ot tin Baptist church, met
with a painful accident Christmas
night. Tlio Sunday school exercises
were balnr held in th- - church. Mra.
Whalen was assisting, and in passing
from the auditorium room to the Sun-
day school room she fell through a
trap door wl.Ich had been left open,
U lh cellar bottom, receiving some
severe bruises, but for: mutiny no
broken bones.

WYOMING.

The lloti'- - and feed mill of James
Fowler & Sons was broken into Sun-
day night nnd a small amount of
money anil some choice Havana cigars
taken. The safe Is never locked, so
the burglars had no trouble In getting
It open. They took out all tho papers
It contained and scattered them about
the place.

AVOCA.

The Homo Mission society of the Prim-
itive Methodist church will meet at tho
homo of Mis. Solomon Dceble this after- -
noon at 2 o'clock. Baptism will be at 5

o'clock and supper at 6 o'clock.
Tho H'UO Social club will conduct a so-

cial in Siirstleld opera he use on Now
Year's atterroon. AdmTs-Io- 25 cents.

A meeting of the Christian Alliance will
bo held thin afterntcn and evening at
the uhldenct! of Miss Mary Uasllc.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Flock and son, of
Wilkes-Ban- c, were guests of Mrs. M. A.
Flock t'li week.

Tlio following hnvo properties for rent:
Mi'.Murtilo's resilience, near Butler's cor-
ners, fourteen rooms with bath nnd iur-nac- e;

Mrs. Maria Merrick, near Krie and
Wyoming crossing; Patrick MeAnurew,
ten rooms, on Drove street: M. J. Beap,
livo rooms, in the .North Bud.

Born To Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Bullock,
of Cincinnati, ()., a daughter. Tho pa-
rents nro now visiting at tl.o homo of the
grandmother, Mrs. Ferguson, of Lincoln
mil.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. M. Lewis, of Thomp-
son, Pa uro guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
nedy.

Mrs. Kellum and family are spending
the holidays with friends In Susquehanna.

The old workings of Brown's colliery
caved in on Monday evening. In tho
morning tho lesldcnts thereabouts tound
mi apt about fifteen feet deep and
twenty feet In diameter.

Mr. nnd Mrs. William Bell and daugh-
ters. Nellie and Bertha. if Jermyn, wero
the guests or Mr. and Mrs. George Shales
this 'week.

John Brennan. of Now York city, Is
spending a few days with his mother on
Main street.

Iicv. and Mrs. T. E. Wilson nro spend-
ing n few drys with friends In Nanticoke.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fnulds, of Say re,
wero guests of Airs. Boko Newllu on Tues-
day.

PITTSTON PARAGRAPHS.

Special to tlio Scranton Tribune.
Pittston, Dee. 27. Miss Annlo Barrett,

aged about 32 yours, died this nl'tonioon
at her homo in Port Urlllitli, ufter u long
Illness. Tho funeral will take place Sat-
urday morning.

J.imcs Lynch, of Pittston township,
back of SmtthvUlc, has Miftercd thu loss
of numriJiis chickens ol lute, tho lialC
eaten remains uf which would bu found
around the coop. L.isi week ho sot a
trap and on Sunday evening succeeded in
cupturinK u lurgu sized wild cut.

F. 11. Lanker has returned fiom a two
months' trip to Louisiana, wheio ho owns
u largo tract of rlco land.

L. P. Nlcholn, u West Pittston carpen
ter, has mado application for an Inven-
tion in tho shapo of a mltro box for the
liso of caiptfiilers, cabinet makers and
others. It Is a vciy handy and useful

Tho following Scrnr.ton people will taku
part lu un entertainment to bo given in
Keyatono hall under tho uusplcos of tho
Daughters of Erin Thursday ovenlng:
Mlsscn Suslo Little. Nellio Cook, Mary
Cowley, Llzzio Conk, Jennlo Loughney
and Mr. Sidney Hughes. All will sing
eolos.

Henry T. McMillan, of West Pittston,
mine foreman nt the Barnum colliery
ot tho Pennsylvania Coal company, Is sut.
ftllng from Injuries received yesterday.
While being lowered rapidly In tho ehatt

tho cage suddenly struck an obstruction
ni.d camu to r. sadder, stop. Mr. McMillan
Is surf oritur pilnclpally from shock.

TITTSTON WEDDINGS.

Special to tho Scranton Tribune.
Flttston, Dec. 27. Miss Agnes

of Exeter borough, and Prof.
M. P. Cillbride, of West Pittston, were
married at St. John's Catholic church
this afternoon nt 5 o'clock, by llev.
Father Oarvey. Miss Maine Gallagher,
of Wilkes-Harr- e, was bridesmaid, and
P. J. Walsh, of Exeter, best man,
Tho brldo wore n traveling gown of
brown kersey, trimmed with whllo sat-
in, chiffon nnd laco. The groom Is
principal of the public schools of Exe-
ter borough. Ho came to West Pitts-to- n

thico ycara ago from Hawloy. Tho
brldo has been n teacher In tho public
schools. After n wedding trip they
will reside nt Exeter.

Eugene Smith' nnd Miss Anna Selbel,
of this place, woio united In marriage
this evening, at the Broad Street .Meth-
odist Episcopal parsonage, by l!ev. Mr.
Surdam. The groom is a member of
tho Eagle Hoso company. Tho brldo
Is a daughter of Louis Seibel, a. prom-
inent meat merchant.

Accidental Shooting.
Special to Tho Scranton Tribune.

Pittston, Dec. 27. David Boose and
Joe Hnllstead, both of West Pittston,
were members of n crowd who were
returning homo from a neniby saloon
on Christmas night, about 12 o'clock.
They were amusing themselves by
shooting off n revolver, and Beese,
thinking all the chambers had been
emptied, pointed the gun In the direc-
tion of Hnllstead, and a bullet lodged
In tho tatter's back. Both men ngrea
that the shooting was accidental. Hall-stea- d

Is In a serious condition, and
the phyisclans have probed, the

bullet has not as yet been located.
Becso gave himself up to the police and
was iclcased under $500 ball.

Held Up the Wrong Man. '

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Pittston. Dec. 27. Henry Bellow, of

middle ago, ot West Pittston, while
driving homo from riiichervllle, was
stopped by three men at a lonely spot
along the road, a few miles back of
Wyoming. Mr. Berlew knocked one of
them over with tho butt end of a heavy
whalebone whip and gave tho other
two men a good lashing. Mr. Ber-
lew then drove on unmolested.

Used by British Soldiers in Africa.
Captain C. G. Dennlson Is well known

all over Africa as commander of the
forces that captured tho famous rebel
Galishe. Under date of November 4,
1S9U7, from Vryburg, Bechunaland, ho
writes : "Before starting on the last
campaign I bought a quantity of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy, which I used myselt
when troubled with bowel complaint,
and have given to my men, and In
every case It proved most beneilcioi."
For sale by all druggists, Matthew
Bros., wholesale and retail agts.

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Review.

New York, Dec. 27. Tho market for se-

curities showed the effect of llio great re-

lief telt by tho dissipation of several fac-
tors of npprchciiMon and prices mounted
upward with increasing buosnncy ns tho
day protested, Thu market closed with
a burt of animation i.rd stiength at tho
top level of the day. Net gains in a num-
ber ot Irrportant lallroads reached three
points, with a long list of advances of a
point or belter. Among tho industrials
and speclultlis gi.ins were even more
striking, unite a number having advanced
from to 10 points as a result of the day s
trading. The demand from an outstand-
ing short interest to cover accentuated
the strei glh of tho latter group, those
which have recently suffered most show-
ing thu greatest benefit from the day's
business. Brooklyn Transit was almost
a solitary exception and was subleet to
vigorous attacks all day In an effort to
unsettle thu market and cheek the ad-
vance. But this slock although it ranged
over more than four points, closed with a
net loss of nly a point. Tho lendliiR In-

fluence in tho Improvement of sentiment
was tho quiet and orderly manner In
which tho periodical settlement on tho
London Stock ichnngo proceeded. Oravo
fears were felt that the recent shrinkage
in values as a result of adverse war news
would prevent many operators on tho
London exchange frem meeting their

at the current The
news thia morning tha. no acute difficul-
ties had developed, that money conditions
were easy and prices- Int lined to ad-
vance, rather than to decline, brought im-
mense relief, which was nromntly reflect
ed nt the opening hour In an advance all
along tho line. The only notable check
came with the news of the failure of a
Boston stock exchange house, but this
Intluenco was only temporarily and slight.
The conditions In tho menuy maiket wero
notably easy, and one of the largest In-

dividual money lenders in the street made
largo loans to over until next Tues-
day at the rato of 0 per cent. Tho cur-
rent rate ruled from t to 5 per cent. Tho
close of the year is m lversally expected
to terminate the period of severe strin-
gency, und to bo rollowed by relaxation,
owing to disbursements of dividends and
interest, which will lie on an unprecedent-
ed scale. The trading did not take on
any great nnlmntlou until near tho close
and tho Individual transactions were not
on a law scale. In fact, tho number of
odd lots traded In was a feature .of tho
day. and reflected the investment demand
by buyers who take stocks out of the
market to lock up and keep. Total sales
today, GGI.'iM bhores. Investment buying
was in evidence nlso In the bond mnrket,
wherever tho fall in price, had offered
opportunity to secure fair return on
money Invested. The bond market was
active and strong throughout. Total
sales, par value, J2,320.0o0. t'nited States
new 43 declined 4 in tho bid price.

Tho following quntatlcns nre furnished
The Trlbuno by M. S. Jordan & Co..
rooms 703-0- 0 Mears building. Telephone
.003:

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos-I- n

tr. est. est. Ink'.
Am. Sugar ... , 123 Kill!. 121 13C4
Am. Tobacco .. 0.1 'j7 9214 96' i
Atch.. To. & S Fe .. mi 1!)4 111 1U

A.. T. & S. F Pr .. LS GO Wi
Brook. It. T . G0& 70 GG

Con. Tobacco . suit M14 20 3114
Clies. & Ohio . 2SA 29 2s 2314
Peoplc'H (las . 9Si 102'i n1 10214

Chic. H N. W .... .Kb 1&7 1SH 1?7

('hie, B. & Q .119 122 119'i, 121

St. Paul .llGli BSI4 HON, US' 4
Uncle Island .101", JOti 1DIH. 100

Delaware X-- llud .ltfi US 114 115

D.. L. & W .171 17U 172'4 17G

Kan. it Tex.. IT . f2'l 31 32
LouW. ft Nuuh 77 77

Manhattan Ble V1V. 02' ii 93
Met. Traction Co ...IGOU 171 iGoil 170
Mn. Pacific :. ;r4 IS 3!.
Jersey Central UiVj BG 11114 HG'.i
North. Pacltlo ,'2Vn f.'! W T2
Nor. Pacific Pr .... 72'i 73 7214 "3
N. Y. Central 129 131 129 131
Out. ft Wet 21'i, 21'i. VI

Pacific Mull Sk 49 3S14 39
Phil, ft Bead 17 17!4 lfi'l 17'.i
Phil, ft Beud.. Pr .. 474 49 'l 49
Southern It. B.. Pr.. C2H fW)4 r.2 63

Tenn.. f ft Iron .... SO S.2 so S214
V. S. Leather Iti 11 13 14
1'. S. Leather, IT .. 7114 71'.j 72
Vnlon Pacific 4514 ay 43 17

Union Pup.. IT 72 7'1 73
Wabash. Pr 20i 20T4 2'V, 29
West. Union S114 f.VA S414 sr.'.i
Pennn, B. B, 1K14 129IJ I2SU 12914
Fed. Steol 4714 rov. 47U 50
Fed. Steol. Pr 7tl5 721$ 70 721$,
Am. S. ft W 41V. !V7fc 4P,i iUCHICAGO BOABD OF TBADB.

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos.
WHEAT. Ing . est. est. Inc.July a;: 70 69 70

May .... tf ra G0 6314
COBN,

Slay .... 2274 32 22 32

OATS.
May 13 )i

LARD.
Junuary C.62

PORK.
January 10.07
May 10.40

23tt 23i 2.1

C.62 6.C2 C.C3

10.83 10.07 10,17
10.55 10.37 10.17

Scranton Board of Trado Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Bid. Asked.
VnHnnnl flunk .... 8W ...

Scrnnton Snvlng8 Hank zjs
Bernnmn -- " 93

Third National Hank 425

Dime Dep. & Bis. Bank 20)
Economy Light. 11. &l'-Co..- . 17

Sciantoa 111.. II. & P. Co. ... 85

Laden. Trust & Safe Dep Co. 150

Scranton Paint Co. 80

Clark & Snover Co., Com. ... 40.)

Clark & Snover Co., IT. 125

Per. Iron l'ence & Mfg. Co. ... 100

Scranton axio worns 100
l.acka. Dairy Co., IT 20
Co. Savings Bank & Trust Co 250
Standard DrllllnCo. '56

Scrnnton rasa. Hallway, first
mortgage, duo 1320 US

rcaplo B Street itanwny, nrsi
mortgage, due 191$ 115 ...

People's Street Railway, Oen-er- al

mortgage, duo 1121 US ...
Dickson Manufacturing Co. .. ... 100
Lncka. Township School 5 .. 10.'
City or Scranton St. Imp. 6 ... 102
Mt. Vernon Coal Co 5
Scranton Axle Works
Scranton Traction C bonds.. 113

b'crnnton Wholesale Market
(Corrected by II. 0. Dale, 27 Lackawanna

Avenue.)
Butter Creamery, 2la27c.j print, 25a

27c. ; dairy, tubs, 2Gc
Eggs Select western, IGlfcc; nearby

stnte, 2Tlc.

Cheese full cream, new, lUVsc.
Beans Per bu choice marrow, $2.30;

medium, $2; pea, ;.
Onions Per bu., 13c.
Potatoes Per bu., Mc.
Lemons $3.50a3."3 per box.
Flour--? 1.30.

Philadelphia Oram nnd Produen.
Phlludelnhlu. Dec. '11. Wheat-D- ull but

firm; contract grade, December, O'.ijoa
70',se. Corn Quiet but steady; No. 2

mixed December, :i7',4u37'iC. Oats
Steady; No. 2 white clipped, 31?4a32c; No.
3 do. do., 30V:u31c; No. 2 mixed do., 2!I'Sa
20),c. Potatoes Steady; Pennsylvania
choice, per bushel, BSuriSu.; Now York and
western do. do., 53u55c. ; do. do. fair to
gcod do., lSaJ2e. Butter Firm and prints
lc. higher; fancy western creamery, 2sc. ;

do. pilnis, 30c. Bggh firm and lc. high-
er; fresh nearby, 22c; do. western, 22c;
do. southwestern, 20c. ; do. southern, 20c.
Cheese Firm, but quiet. Ileflned Sugars

Unchanged. Cotton lower; mid-
dling uplands, 7 Tullow Quiet but
steady; city prime, in hogsheads, 48c. ;

country do. do., barrels, Sa3sc. ; dark, do.,
4c; cakes, EUaSttc. ; grease. 3a 10. Live
Poultry Firm, fair demand; fowls, 1IU
lO'.ic; old loosters, 7a7'2C.; spring chick-
ens, OalOc; ducks, lOalO'sc; geese, DalOc;
turkeys, HalOc. Dressed Poultry Un-
changed; fowls, choice, 10c. ; do. fair to
gcod, yaH'.iC. ; old roosters and chickens,
nearby, Dalle; western do., large, lOallc. ;

medium do., SaDVic. ; small do.. 7aSc; small
do., 7aSc; turkeys, choice to fancy, 12aUc;
do. fair to good, O.illc. ; inferior do., "abc. ;

ducks and geese, 7nl0c Receipts Flour,
bushels; corn, 151,0u0 bushels; oats, 11,000
bushels. Shipments Wheut, 800 bushels;
corn, 71,000 bushels, outs, 15,000 bushels.

New York drain and Produce.
New York, Dec. 27. Flour Rather

steadier und moderately active In u Job-
bing way at old prices. Wheat Spot firm;
No, 2 red. 748c f. o. b. afloat; No. 1 north-
ern Duluth, U)c. f. o. b. afloat spot; No.
2 red, ?2c, elevator; options opened firm
at ',4c. advance and wero well sustained
all tho morninc but reacted a little from
tho top in the afternoon, closed steady nt
iUsC. net advance; January closed 72Tc.,'

March, 73'ac.; May, 74Tc; July, 7.'c; De-
cember, 72?4c. Corn Spot steady; No. 2,

4Uc f. o. b. afloat and 3:i'ic elevator;
options market opened steady with
wheat,, but subsequently eased off and
closed easy at unchunKod prices to ic
net dcclino; May closed 3S"Se. ; December.
29c. Oats Spot dull; No. 2, 29c; No. 3

oats, 2S',ic: No. 2 white, 31c; No. S white.
30',4c. ; track mixed western, 29a30V4o.:
track white. 31k34Hc; options neglected
and easy. Butter Firm; western cream-cr- y,

22a27',te. ; factory, 15'4a20c; Juno
creamery, 23a2JHc ; Imitation creamery,
17a234c; state dairy, lSa25c. ; do. cream-cr- y,

22a27c. Cheese Firm; fall made
fancy small. 12ial3c; fall made laro
fancy, 12?4al3c; late mado small, 12nl2c;
large late made. Ils4al2c. Bggs Steady:
state and Pennsylvania. 23a21e. ; western,
ungraded, at mark, 15a20c. ; western, Zjc.

Chicago Grain and Produce.
Chicago, Dec 27. Tho firmness of Liv-

erpool and the decrease In the world's
visible enmo as n support to the wheat
market today. May clcslng '.iuTac. over
yesterday. Corn closed Vc. and oats ',,c.
lower. Provisions lual7',ic. higher. Cash
quotations wero as rollows: Flour-Stea- dy;

No. 3 spring wtieat, Gl'fcafilc; No,
2 red, 67aG9c.; No. 2 corn, SOXuSlc; No.
2 oats, 2.TU,'. ; No. 2 white, 2ja23ta.; No.
3 white. 2P,ia2W4c: No. 2 rye, 03.i55c: No.
2 barley, 3Sa43c; No. 1 flax seed, S1.494;
No. 1 northwest, Jl.49',2; prime timothy
seed, $2 S3; pork, S.S0alO.2O; lard, $3.30.1
5.G2':; ribs, $3.20aS.43; shoulders, jSiao'ic. ;

sides, $3.50a5.60; whiskey, $1.2J',4; sugars,
unchanged.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago, Dec. 27. Cattle Native steers,

13a23c lower; Tcxnns, 10c lower; cow
market, and canners weak to 10c lower;
good to choice stockers nnd feeders,
btrong; good to choice, $3.2.rnG.G3; poor to
medium, $4ai).20; mixed stockers, $3a3.S0;
selected feeders, $1.23a4.73; good to choice
cows, J3.40a4.40; heifers. $3a4.70; canners,
$2a3; bulls, J2.5oa4.40; calves, $Ja7.25; fed
Texas beeves, $4.13a5.15. Hoks Unevenly
higher and lower, closing strong; good
clearances; mixed and butchers. $4at.32'4:
good to cholco heavy, Jl.l24a4.32!4; rough
heavy, I4n4.10; light, $3.93a4.20; bulk of
sales, $4.15nl.23. Sheep Good to cholco
sheep and lambs, steady; others slow;
fed westerns, firm to shade higher; native
wethers, lambs, $la5.90; west-
ern wethers, f4a4.73; western lambs, $5.40a
5.90. Becelpls-Catt- le, 1.S30 Head; bogs,
22,000 head; sheep, 20,000 head.

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
Bast Buffalo, Dec. 27 Cattle Becelpts,

two on salo; ralrly steudy; bulls, steady;
tops, J7.75aS.50; others, J3.50a3.75; heavy
rat veals, J).50a5.73; heavy fed calves, $3.23
u.4.25; Krassers and fed calves, $2u3.23.
Hogs Becelpts, IS cars; active and high-
er; Yorkers, S4.40al.45; mixed, St.43a4.50;
mediums and heavy, J1.D0; pIks, J4.3Qii4.40;
roughs. $3.75u; stags, J3.23a3.G0. Sheep
nnd Lambs Becelpts, 2S cars; stronger
for lambs; tops, StlaG.15: few fancy more,
culls to Rood, S4.73a5.90; sheep, firm;
mixed, J2.50al.23; wethers and yearling,
J1.59a5; heavy owes, $?.50al; extra, S4.23.

New York Idve Stock.
New York, Dec. 27. Beeves Market o

and lOalDc. higher; somo sales 23c.
higher; Htecr3, J5a.50; stas and oxen,
S2.50a5.25; extra fat oxen. J3.75; bulls, $3a
4.35; export do., J4 75; cows, $1.75at.
Calves Demand brisk; prices 2".a50c. high-
er; veals, $3a0; little calves, SI; barnyard
calves. J2.75a3 75; southern calves, J3.33;
no westerns. Sheep Firm; lambs, 15a23c.
higher, poor to prime sheep, J2.5a4; ex-
port wethers, J3a5.30; Iambs, S5.25afS.S0; no
Cunada lambs. Hogs Firm at Jl.tf0a4.75.

East Liberty Cattle.
Kast Liberty, Dec. 27. CattleSteady;

extra. Siiaii.&O; Rood. J3.20ari.50; common.
J?a;i.tW. Megs Steady ; prime mediums,
$I.Ual.G5; heavy hows, S4.rial.5fi; lnnivv
Yorkoro. SI. .Vial.,-).'-;; liirht Yorkers. SI. 33a
4.19; pigs. SI.20al.3O; roughs. S3a4. Sheep-Steu- dy;

choice wethers, J.40al.50; common,
11.50.12.50; choice lambs. t'l.l.Ou.'UO; com-
mon to good, Sla5; veal calves. $7a7.25.

Oil Market.
Oil City. Dee. 37Credlt balnnces, St.CG;

certificates, no bid or offer; shipments,
109.2G3 barrels; average, 73.GG0 hatTCls;
inns, 119,392 barrels; average, 52.SI9 bar-
rels.

WOMAN, WHY?-Y- ou have sallow HKIn.
Pimples, Bruptlons, Dlscolorutlons. Why
resort to cosmetics and powdert- - to hldo
the cffecls'' Dr, Agnew's Liver Pills
regulate tlio system and restore to tho
cheek the healthful rosy bloom nnd
peach blush of youth. From ono to two
pills a dose, will clariry and purify tho
complexion In short order. JOo. for forty
doses. Sold by Matthews Bros, and V.
T Clurk- .-

SHERIFF'S SALES.

OUEMWtt BALE.

-- OF-

Valuablelieal Estate
-o- .v-

FIUDAY, JANUAHY 12, 1900.

By virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Fa-
cias, Levari Facias and Venditioni s,

Issued out or tho court of common
plens of Lackawanna county, to mo di-
rected, I will expose to public sale by
yendtio or outcry, to tho highest nnd best
bidder, for cash, nt tho court house, In
tho city of Ssrnnton, Lackawanna coun-
ty, mi Friday, tho TWKLFTlI DAY OF
JANUABY. A, D. 1900, at 10 o'clock In tho
forenoon of said day, all tho right, tltlo
nnd interest of tho defendants in and to
tho following described lots, pieces or par-
cels of land, viz:

No. 1. All tho right, title and Interest
of the defendant, Lucy A. Jester, In and
jo un inai certain lot, piece or parcel ofland, situate, lylrg and being In tha vlllogo or BIchiTiondale. In the township ofFell, county or I.nckawnnna, nnd stntoor Pennsylvania, bounded nnd described
ns lot number sixty-eigh- t (fiS), on tho
Wnrren Plot or Addition to Forest City.
Said lot being sixty (CO) rcet In width In
front on Main street, In said village or
Blchmondnle, tho same In rear, nnd ono
hundred nnd fifty (150) reet In depth. All
Improved with a two-stor- y frame dwell-
ing house and outbuildings. Coal nnd
minerals excepted and reserved. Being
thn ramo premises which was conveyed
to tho said Lucy A. Jester, by the fol-
lowing two separate deeds;

The first thereof from A. D. Barnes, ct
nt dated tho 15th day of September,
lvflt, nnd recorded In the rtcorder's of-ll-

of Lackawanna county, In deed book
No. 122, nt pnge 310.

The second thereor, from Nancy Hoi-for- d,

dated November 14, 1M)I, and record-
ed in tho recorder's ofllco of Lackawanna
county, in deed book No. 121, page 318.

Seized and tnken In execution at the suit
of Citizens Building nnd Loan associa-
tion vs. Lucy A. Jester. Debt, JS00.O0.
Judgment No. G72. January Term, 1S93.

Fl. fa. to January Term, 190o.

ZIMMEBMAN, Atty.

ALSO
No. 2. Alt tho right, title and Interest

of tho defendant, Anthony O'Hora, Ir.
nnd to nil that certain lot, piece or par-
cel of land situate in the city of Scrnnton,
r.cur.tv of Lacknwanra, and state of
Pennsylvania, known and distinguished
on J. Heerman's map of South Ilydo
Park as lot No. 33, In block No. 32, being
fifty (50) tect In rront on Fourth avenue
(now F.mmett street), nnd ono hundred
nnd fifty (150) reet in depth. Being the
same premises conveyed to tho said An-
thony O'Hora by deed or Carey Br.azlll
dated tho 7th doy of July, 1S9G, and re-

corded In the ofllco for recording of deeds,
etc., In and tor Lackawanna county. In
deed book 33, page 237, etc, Subject to
nil exceptions, cover ants, conditions and
stipulations to be found In above men-
tioned deed as by reference thereto will
fully nnd at lnrgo aprear. All Improved
with one two-stor- frame dwelling house
with outbuildings.

Seized and taken In execution at the suit
of Thomas B. Cummlngs vs. Anthonv
O'Hora, Debt, J2O0.00. .ludcmont No. 510.
January Term, 1900. Ft fa. to January
Term, 1900. COMEGYS, Atty.

ALSO
No. 3. All the rltjht, title nnd Interest

of the defendant, J. W. Cowperthwnlte,
Augusta M. Cowperthwnlte, with notice
to terro tenant, T. J. Osgood, In and to
all tho following described real estate,
situate In tho township of Fell, county
of Lackawanna, and state of Pennsyl-
vania, to wit; All that certain two lots of
land situate and being a part of what Is
known ns tho "Warren Lot," which is a
part or an original tract In tho war-
rantee nnmo or Peter Beech: Faid lots be-
ing numbers ninety-thre- e (93) and nlnety-rou- r

(94), scuth plot, and situate upon
street called or known as Main street
upon tho Warren plot or addition to For-
est City. Said lots being ono hundred
and twenty (120) feet in rront and one
hundred nnd fifty (150) feet deep, and rect-
angular in shape. Being the same prem-
ises conveyed to J. W. Cowpcrthwaito by
George W. Cramer, et al., on the 16th day
of November, 1894, by deed oC record In
the recorder's office ot Lackawanna coun-t-

state ot Pennsylvaria, In deed book
No. 123, pago 112. All improved with a
two-stor- y framo dwelling and

thereon.
Seized ana taken in execution ui iuo puu

or Southern Building and Loan Associa-
tion, D. A. Carpenter, receiver, vs. J. W.
Cowperthwalto. et al., with notice to T.
J. Oseood. terre ter.nnt. Debt. Ji67.6u.

Judgment No. 199, November Term, 1S9S.

Vend, ex. to January Term. 1900.

SEABLE ft OAKFOBD, Attys.

ALSO
No. 4, All tho right, tltlo nnd Interest

of the defendants. Joseph Bollam and
Mary A. Bollam, In and to all that certnln
lot. piece or parcel ot land situate in the
Second ward or the city of Scranton,
county of Lackawanna nnd stnto of
Pennsylvania, bounded nnd described as
follows: Beginning at a stake on the east
side of the toad leading from near the
east end of tho Covered Bridge across the
Lackawanna river to tho coal breaker of
tho Delawaro nnd Hudson Canal com-
pany in tho said Second ward; thence
running south fifty-on- e (61) degrees east
ono hundred and thirty-fou- r (131) feet to
a stake cori.pr: thence south fifty-fiv- e (63)
degrees and forty (40) minutes west one
hundred and five (105) feet to a corner;
thence north flfty-on- o (51) degrees west
one hundred and thirty-fou- r (131) feet to a
corner on road; thenco north flfty-flv- o (53)

decrees forty (10) minutes east along said
road ono hundred nnd llvo (105) reet to
tho placo of beginning. Containing 14,000
square rcet or land, be the same moro or
less. Being lots Nos. 4 and 0 in t.qua'e
or block No. ono (1) on plot of William
Von Storch as laid out by John Heer-rr.nn- s,

nnd being tho snmo lot of land
conveyed by Lucy A. Bogart to Mary
Bollam by deed dated 24th day of August,
1S31, recorded In Lackawanna county lu
deed book No. , pago . uoai ana
minerals reserved with right to mlno and
remove the same, the same as reserved
In deed of W. H. Pearco nnd wiro to W.
II. Bogart dated 9th or May, 1SGS, and re-
corded In Luzerne county in deed book
128, pnge 299, etc. All Improved by a
two-stor- y rramo dwelling house and out-
buildings.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit
of Dime Deposit und Discount Bank, of
Scrnnton, Pa., vs. Joseph II. Bollam nnd
Mary A. Bollam. Debt, l.Oftt.OO. Judgment
No. 3SI, January Term, 1900. Fl fa. to
January Term, 1900.

COMEGYS, Atty.

ALSO
No. 5. Al! the right, title nnd Interest

of the defendants, William Blchmond, C.
B. Lindsay und B. M. Lindsay, In and to
all that certain pieco or pureel of land
on southeasterly sido of Monsey avenue,
formerly Eighth sticet.ln tho Thirteenth
ward of Scranton, county or Lacka-
wanna, Pennsylvania, bounded nnd de-

scribed as follows: Beginning at u point
on Monsey avenue on the division line
between lots 43 and 45, In square or block
No. G of Thomas Dlckton's plot of lots en-

titled "Thomas Dickson's addition to the
city of Scranton colled and known ns
Green Bldge;" Ihfnco oast nlnng said
division lino between lots 41 nnd 46, 200

feet moro or less, to a point 150 foot west-
erly or Cap iiho avenuo; thence north on
a line nnd 150 reet distant from tho lino of
Cn pause nvcr.ue 3S feet to the divis-
ion line between lots 42 of Thomas Dick-son- 's

plot M.ti lot S or William Von
Storch's pint. 200 feet, moro or less, to
Monsey avenuo afoiesald: thenco south-
erly alcng Mousey nvenu aforesaid )2fl

0 feet ti' the place of beginning. To-
gether with the rlwlit to enclose, uso und
occupy ten feet of the front line or sold
lots for steps, porch, cellarway, bay win-
dows, etc. but not tho right to erect nt.y
building thore.cn. Comprising lots 11 nnd
43 nnd tho rear portions of lots 42 und 44
or Thomns Dickson's addition to tin- - city
of Scranton. Excepting and reserving
nil coal and irineials beneath the surfaes
of suld lots lu the samo manner and to
the same extent as tin samo are exceplol
and reserved lu deed from Thomas Dick-
son. Being tho SHmo piece or parcel of
lund conveyed to the said Christina B.
Lindsay by Alexander . Lindsay und
wife by deed dated Jan. 17, 1S9I, nnd re-

corded In Lackawanna rem ty, m deed
book No. 101, pago 432, etc. AH Improved
with u two-stor- y frame dwelling house
with barn i ml outbuilding thereon.

Seized ar. taken In oxeeutlon at tho suit
of MerchuntB' and Mechanics' bank of
Scranton, Pa., vs. William. Blchmond, C.
11. Lindsay, B. M. Llndsuy. Debt, JG,- -

SHERIFF'S SALES,

612.55. Judgment No, 83, March Term, 1&95.

Alias 11, ra. to January Term, 1900.

TAYLOU ft LEWIS, Attys.

ALSO
No. AU tho right, title and Interest

or tho defendant, Leads 11. Smith, in and
to all that certain rear part of lot No. 10

In block No. COG, situate on Pcnn avenue,
city ot Scrnnton. Lackawanna county,
Pennsylvania, on plot or. Mylert's nihil-tlo- n

to Scrnnton and Green Bldge. Said
lot is 40 reet In Trent on tha northwesterly
sido or Pcnn nvenue, snmo width lu renr
nnd soventy-llv- u (75) fct in depth, tho
measurement of the depth to begin ten
feet In from the lnldo ot sidewalk, on
said Pcnn avenuo with the right to use,
occupy ten feet In front of front lino of
said lot Tor porch, bay windows or shrub-
bery, but not tho right to erect any build-
ing thereon. Coal and mlncrnls rr served.
All Improved wlib a two-stor- y frame
dwelling hoiij.c and outbuildings thereon.

Seized nnd taken In execution at tho suit
of Angus Smith vs. Louis H. Smith. Debt,
S167.60. Judgment No. 48, September
Term, 1S93. Alias fl. rn. to January
Term, 1900. WOODBUFF, Atty.

ALSO
No. 7,-- Alt the detendant's (David M.

Blchards'), right, title and Interest or, In
and to nil that certain pieco or parcel ot
land sltuato In the city ot Scranton, coun-
ty or Lackawanna, and stnte of Penn-
sylvania, known and distinguished on J.
lleermans' map ot South Hyde Park, as
tho northeasterly one-ha- lf of lot number
seven (7) in block number six (0), being
twenty-liv- e (25) feet in front on Tenth
street and one hundred nnd twenty-nin- e

(129) feet, more or less In depth to an
alley, and improvel tlth a two-stor- y

rramo building fronting on Tenth street,
a ono nnd one-ha- lf story framo building
on the alley In the hear and other out-
buildings.

Seized and taken In execution at tlio suit
of Michael Band vs. Thomas K. Blch-nrd- s

nnd David M. Blchnrds Judgment
No. 392. March Term, ISM. Debt, S130.00.
Interest from Febn.ary 12, lt9G. 11. fa.
to January Term, linio.

BOUEBT J. MUBBAY, Atty.

ALSO
No. S. All tho right, tltlo nnd interest

ot tho defendant, Hrrace E. Hand, in and
to all thoso two certain lots of land, situ-
ate in the borough of Elmhurst, county
of Lackawanna, state ot Pennsylvania,
and bounded and described as follows:
Being lots Nos. 97 and 93 In block No. 2G;

lots 99, 100, 101 and 102 In block No. '!7;
lots Nos. 103. 104. 105 and 10G in block No.
2S1, as designated on plot of lots on
Schoonmnker's plot of Elmhurst, record-
ed In recorder's olllcc, Lackawanna coun-
ty, In deed book 93, page 1S7, etc. Con-
taining 2.G5 ceres of land, more or less.
All Improved with a three-stor- e frame
hotel bulldlrg. Being tlio same land con-
veyed to Horace K. Hand by said Selioon-inak- er

and wife by deed recorded in deed
book 23, at page ISO, etc; also deed book
lt'G, pago 12, etc.

Seized and taken In execution nt tho suit
of nsslgned to C. S. Woodruff, trustee,
vs. Horaco K. Band. Debt, JGI5.77.
Judgment No. 350. September Term, li97.
Fl. fa, to January Term. 190).

WOODBUFF Atty.

ALSO
No. 9.-- A11 the right, tltlo and Interest

of the defendants. Wade M. Finn, guar-
dian of Elmer Space, Stewart Space and
Annlo . minor children of Alfred
Space, and Bessie Jay. wife of C. L. Jay.
In her own right, nnd C. L. Jay, said lies-sl-

Jay being tho widow of said Alfred
Space, now Intermarried with said C. L.
Jay. All that certain piece or parcel ot
land, with tho Improvements thereupon,
sltuato in the borough of Dunmore, in
the county of Lackawanna, state ot
Pennnsylvunla. described ns follows: Be-
ing lot number two hundred and eighty-si- x

(2S6), on square or block number
twenty-eigh- t (2S) nnd sltuato upon sttect
called and named Nineteenth street, now
Webster avenue, upon the changed pirn
of blocks, twenty-seve- n (27) and twenty-eig- ht

(2S) on said Nineteenth street,
made by James H. Blttenhouse, C. E.,
upon the plot of Dickson's Addition, ns
by roferenco to said plot will moro fully
appear. Said lot is fifty (50) feet In
front, fifty (50) feet in rear, and ono hun-
dred and forty-or.- e nr.d seventy-nin- e ono
hundredths (111 feet in depth on
the northwesterly side and ono hundred
nnd forty-tw- o and nineteen ono hun-
dredths (142 feet In depth on tho
southwesterly bide. Measurement of tlio
lot to commence ten (10) feet In from tho
insldo of sidewalk. All Improved with a
two-stor- y frame .dwelling houso about
thirty by forty feet, trees nnd shrubbery
and outbuildings.

Seized and taken In execution at tho
suit of Scranton Savings Hank vs. Wado
M. Finn, guardian of Elmer Space, Stew
art Spnco and Annlo Space, minor clill-dre- n

of ltred Space and Bessie Jay.
wife of C L. Jay, in her own right, and
C. L. Jay, said Bessie Jay being tlio
widow of said Alfred Space, now Inter-
married with said C. L. Jay. Debt, $1,375.
Judgment No. 53S, January Term, DW.
Fl. fa. to Junuary Term, 19C0.

II. C. REYNOLDS, Att'y.
ALSO

No. 10. All the right, tltlo and Interest
of the defendant, B. K. Leonard, with no-
tice to Frank J. Leonard, terre tenant, In
nnd to nil that certain lot of land situate
in tho Seventeenth ward of tho city of
Scranton, county of Lackawanna and
stato of Pennsylvania, being Lot No. 7,
in Square or Block No. 25, upon the town
plot of Scranton Said lot of land Is
rinety-nln- o (99) feet deep nt right angles
to Lackawanna avenuo on tho north-
westerly side along the line of Lot No. G.

and ninety-seve- n (97i feet deep at light
tingles to said avenue on tho southeast
sido along tho lino or Lot No. 8, nnd
bounded In the rear by the curved line of
the public allev known ns Bal'road alley.
With tho privilege of using eight (8) feet
in front of the front line of said lot on
said avenuo for yard, vault, porch, piaz-
za, cellarway, and s, but for
no other purpose. Such In
no caso to project moro than (2) feet over
tlio front line of said lot. Coal and min-
erals reserved to the Lackawanna Iron
and Coal company. Its successors nnd as-
signs as reserved In the conveyance from
said company. Being tho samo lot of
land conveyed by the Lackawanna Iron
and Coal company to Bnrtley '..eonnrd
and Thomas F. Leonard by deed dated
June 30, 1597, recorded In tho office for
recording of deeds, etc. In Luzerno coun-
ty, in Deed Book No. 179. page 4S3. The
said Thomas F. Leonard und wlfo hwlng
conveyed to tho mortgagor above named
his undivided one-ha- lf Interest In and to
said lot by deed dated August 51, Di95,
and recorded In the office for recording
deeds, etc., in Lackawanna county, In
Deed Book No. 153, pago 1, etc. All Im-
proved with a three-stor- y brick building
thereon lately used as a hardwro store.

Seized and tnken In execution nt tho
suit of Sevcna Von Storch, Charles II.
Vein Storch and T. C. Von Storch, trus-tee-

vs. B. B, Leonard, with noileo to
Frank J. Leonard, tcno tenant. Debt,
$15,000. Judgment No. 535, January term,
1900. Fl. fa. to January term. 1900.

HANNAH, Att'y.
ALSO

No. 11. All tho right, tltlo and interest
of tlio derendant, Mary Shamrock, in nnd
to All that certain lot, pieco or parcel
or land with tho buildings thereon erect-
ed, sltuato In tho borough of Blakely,
county of Lackawanna, and state of
Pennsylvania, bounded nnd described as
follows, to wit: Commencing nt a stuko
corner In the center of tho Intersection
or the Providence nnd C.irbondale Turn-
pike and Scott road running north forty-fiv- e

(1?) degrees west, ono hundred and
seventy-on- e ('l feet to line now or into
of John Bcose; thenco m rth forty-fl- o (15i
degrt! s east ono hundred and thirty-liv- e

(1351 feet to tho creek; thenco nlong the
said creek clfihty-sl- x (.SO) reet to land
now or lute or one Ward; thenco south
rorty-flv- o (43) degrees west, seventy-e-

ight (7$) feet to a coiner; tlieneo
south forty-flv- o (45) degrees east, eighty
eight iSS) root to ri coiner; thenco south
forty-fiv- e degrees west, seventy and
one-ha- lf (70'-,- ) it to a corner nnd place
of beglrning. 1'ccptlng nnd reserving
unto Samuel N. Cullender his heirs nnd
uat Igiis, b biieh leoal terms ns shall lo
sulliclent in law, all tho coal and other
minerals beneath thu si.ifaco of the said
herein described lot of land, nnd the
right to dig. mine nnd remove the ar.io
by any process Incident to and necessaiy
ror tho mining nnd icinovlng of the i.am
without beliu: In any event llnbln to t!:.
said Mary S'mimrock. her oxein-loi-

administrator rud nsdlgns for uny
damage caused or done to tho surface of
aid premises or to uny buildings or Im-

provements erected thereon. All im-
proved witli one two-si'U-- y framu ghlnub --

roofed double store nnd dwelling, ono
two-stor- y rrnme shingle roof hall and
dwelling, ono two-stor- y .shlnglo roof
frame dwelling hoimo, ono framo barn,
outbuildings, etc.

T"
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Seized and taken In execution nt the
BUlt or S. M. Cnllendcr vs. Mary Sham-
rock. Debt, S2.33S.50. Judgment No. 552,
January Term, 1900. Fl. ra. to January
Term, 1900.

WATSON, DIEIIL ft KEMMERER.
Attorneys.

ALSO
No, 12. All the right, tltlo and Interest

or the dcrcndniit, Edward J. Fallon, ad-
ministrator or Mary Fallon, deceased, in
nnd to nil that certain land sltuato in
the township of Old Forge, county of
Lncknwanno, state of Pennsylvania,
bounded ns follows: Being lot number ono
(1) nnd beginning nt tho Intersection of
Pine street and an alley running along
tho lino or the Enisles Smith tract nnd
thcr.ee nlong said nbey north elghty-thrc- o

and one-rour- (83) degrees west,
ono hundred thirty-tw- o (132) feet to a
post; thinco north forty nnd threo-fourt-

(40) degrees west clghty-nln- o

(8,9) feet to Plre itrect; thenco south
forty-on- o nnd one-ha- ir (1114) degrees
west ohe hundred ten (110) teet to the
placo or beginning. Coal reserved. All
improved with a two-stor- y rrumo double
dwelling houso.

Seized nnd tnken In execution nt the
suit of J. F. Taylor vs. Edward J, Fal-
lon, administrator of Mary Fallon,

Debt, S3S9.50. Judgment No. 568,
Jnnuary term, 1900. Fl, fa. to January
term, 1900. WOODBUFF, Att'y.

ALSO
No. 13. All tho right, title and Interest

of tho defendant, Rudolph liloeser, In
nnd to nil that certain lot, niece or par-
cel of land situate In tho City of Scran-
ton, county of Lackawanna and state of
Pennsylvania, described as follows, to
wit: Being a part of lot ntmber one In
square or blcck number thlrtv-sl- x of tha
town plot of Scranton, und situated on
the easterly corner of Pcnn avenue and
Sprues stteet, the piece hereby conveyed
biinr; rccluugular and extending forty
(40) feel In trout on Penn avenue and
twenty-si- x (2G) feet und six (G) Inches In
depth nlcng Spruce strce-t- , together with
the right to uo ten (10) feet In rront or
tho rront line ot snld lot on both, nvenue
nnd street, for yard, vault, porch, piazza,
buy window or shrubbbery, but for no
other purpose. Coat nnd minerals ex-
cepted and reserved. All Improved with
one two-stor- y brick d building,
painted drab, first floor whereof Is used
for a hotel or valoon, tho second floor
whereof Is used for offices or lodgings,
with a one-stor- y ndditlon or bay window
on Penn avenue constructed of wood nnd
g'ass and u,ed as a cigar store, together
with all other Improvements In and
about said premises.

Seized and taken In execution at the
suit of Jeremiah Feathermnn, trustee,
ot Elizabeth Sliafer, vs. Rudolph Bloeser.
Debt, J5 500. Judgment No. 53G, January
term, 19u0. Fl. fa. to January term, 190U.

WATSON, DIEIIL ft KEMMERER,
Attorneys.

ALSO
No. 11. All the right, tltlo and Interest

of tho defendant, Mnry Ann Ncnry, In
nnd to nil that surface sell of tho follow-
ing described pieces or land situate in
the First ward ot the city of Scranton,
county of Lackawanna, and state of
Penrsylvnnla, bounded and described as
follows, to wit: Contulnlng a front of
thirty (30) feet northeastward on Wilber
street, bounded southeastward at right
angles to said street ono hundred and
fifty (130) feet by Lewis street; south-westwa- rd

parallel with Wilber strost
thirty (30) feet by lot number forty-eig-

(48) on Charles street, und northwestward
at right angles to Wilber street one hun-
dred and ntty (150) feet to Wilber street;
being the southerly half of lot number
forty-nin- o (49) on Wilber street.

Also the surrnco joll ct tho northerly
half of lot number forty-nin- e (49) afore-
said, sltuato In the First ward of tho
city of Scrnnton, county and stato afore-
said, bounded nnd described as follows,
to wit: Containing a front of thirty (30)
feet northeastward on Wilber stretti
bounded southeastward at right angles to
said street one hundred and fifty (150)
feet to Charles street; soutliwestward
parallel with Wilber street thirty (30)
feet by lot number fifty (50) on Charles
street, and northwestward at right an-
gles to Wilber street ono hundred and
fifty (150) feet by lot number fifty (50) on
Wilber street; comprising lot number
rorty-r.ln- e (49) on Wilber street and be-

ing tho whole or tho fnmo piece oT land
conveyed to Ficlies by deed from Charles
S. Weston, dated April 10th, 1897. Im-
proved with a two-stor- y framo dwelling
and outbuildings.

Seized nnd tnken In execution nt tha
suit of Dalby L. Flckes vs. Mary Ann
Neary. Debt, $23. Judgment No. 992,
September term, lk;j7. Fl. fa. to January
term, 1900. GILROY, Att'y.

ALSO
No. 15. --All tho rlcht. tltlo and interest

of tho defendant, Frank Leschewskl, In
nnd to all those certain lots, pieces or
parcels or land, sltuato In Prlceburg In
the county ot Lackawanna, state of
Pennsylvania, and known nnd distin-
guished ns lots Nos. 15. 1G and 17 In block
No. 13, nnd fronting on Carmnlt street,
being each 50 feet In front by 150 feet In
depth, nccoidlng to a plan or map enti-
tled Moore's Mnp or Prlceburg, being
the snmo lots of land conveyed by Henry
C. Townsend et al. to Frank Lechewskl,
tho party hereto, by deed dated the 24th
day of September, A. D. 1S96, and In-

tended to bo duly recorded forthwith and
being subject to nil exceptions and reser-
vations ns stipulated in tho aforemen-
tioned deed. Improved witli two three-stor- y

frame shingle-roofe- d buildings oc-

cupied ns dwelling houses and outbuild-
ing? thereon.

Seized and taken In execution at the
suit of German Building Association. No.
7. vs. Frank Lechewskl. Debt. $1,914.53.
Judgment No. 10S2, September term, lb'-i-

Lev. fa. to January term. 1900.

HANNAH, Att'y.
ALSO

No. 1G.-- AI1 the light, title nnd Interest
ot tin defendant In and to tho following
described pieco or parcel of land. All
that certain lot, piece or parcel of land
In Prlceburg, Lackawanna county, stata
of Pennsylvania, known as lot No, 3 In
block No. 13, and fror.tlng on Carmalt
street, being 50 feet in front by ISO feet
In depth, according to a plan of map en-

title Moore's map of Prlceburg, Pa. Coal
and minerals reserved. Said lot being
the lot conveyed to the said Anthony
Metelskl by Joseph B. Townsend. et al.,
by deed dated July 11, 1S92, and recorded
In the office of the recorder of deeds of
Lackawanna county in Deed Book No.
93, page 203, otc. Improved with a two- -
story frame dwelling nouse ana outDuua- -
nKS thereon
Seized nnd taken In execution at tho

suit of South Scranton Building and Loan
Association vs. Antony Metelskl. Debt,
$200. Judgment No. 371, March term, 1900.

Fl. fa. to January term, 1900.

DONAHUE, Att'y.
ALSO

No. 17. All tho right, tltlo and Interest
of tho defendants. F. II. Hewitt and W.
H. Hewitt, in and to nil that certain lot
of land In Winan's addition to tho city
of Scranton, In the county or Lacka-
wanna, nnd stato or Pennsylvania, being
lot number fifteen (15) In block number
ono (1), and situate upon street called
nnd named Diamond nvenue, upon tho
town plot of the said addition to Scran-
ton. ns by rcrerenco to which plot wilt
rullv appear: said lot Is forty-si- x (46) feet
In front and rear nnd one hundred and
forty (HO) reet in depth. Coal and min-
erals reserved.

Recital: Being the samo premises con-
veyed to defendant by deed of Stnry
Suirlii dated 3d March. 1SS7, and recorded
in Lackawanna countv In deed book No.
40. at pago 659. All Improved with a two.
story framo building, with slato roof,
large barn, outhouses, etc

Seized and taken in execution at tho
suit of Theodore G. Wolf nnd Everett
Warren, surviving executors of B. H.
Throop, deceased, vs. F. H. Howltt and
W. IT. Hewitt. Debt. $4 112 S3. Judgment
No. 331. Mnv Term. 1S99. PI. fa. to Janu- -
ary Term, 1900.

W1LLABD. WABBEN St KNAPP,
Attorneys,

terhs o:- - SALE.
FIFTY DOl.LARb CASH Wllh'N PROP.

GKTY IS STRUCK OFF, AND HALANCB
IN CASH liMMUDIATFLY AFTRR SALE
IS CONCl L'Dfc'D. WHEN SOLD FOR

COSIS, COSTS MUST UE PAID WHEN

STKUtK OFF.
ALL I'KOPi-.'TIE- ON WHICH ABOVE

TERA.S HAVE NOT BFEN COMPLIED
WITH WILL HE RESOLD BEFORE AD

JOURNMHNT.

CLARENCE E. PRYOR, Shsrlff.
ShetlfT's office, Scrantcn, Pa., Decem-

ber 20, 1M)9,


